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Project summary

Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

FAO

Income generating project ($)

Location
Field office Oudomxay

Oudomxay

n/a

n/a

Province

District

Town, Village

Category

Farmer Group Grant

Generated employment (persons/equivalent year)

Investment
General

0.1042
0

Financial indicators

IRR (Total investment)
NPV (Total investment)

Years with negative cash flow

30.52%
18,698,552

0

Operation (in final year) 0.2014
Total 0.3056

Financing of investment & working capital requirement (breakdown by source)

Type Amount (LAK) Amount (US$) Percentage

To be financed

Donation
Own resources

51.6837 %

26.9186 %
21.3977 %

Total 100 %

15,700,000

8,177,085
6,500,000

30,377,085

1,915

997
793

3,705

0

997

Type

8,177,085

Working capital (breakdown by source)

Donation
0 %

Total
100 %
100 %

997

Amount (LAK)
0

8,177,085

Amount (US$)
0 %0

To be financed
0Own resources

Percentage

IRR ((applicant))
NPV ((applicant))

119.07%
34,398,552

To be financed 0 %
Total 100 %

0
22,200,000

0
2,707

Type Amount (LAK) Amount (US$) Percentage
Donation
Own resources

70.7207 %
29.2793 %

15,700,000
6,500,000

1,915
793

Investment - Breakdown by source

A: Project summary
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Investment - Breakdown by type

Type Amount (LAK) Amount (US$) Percentage

Professional services

Assets
Labour

20,700,000

0
1,500,000

93.2432 %

0 %
6.7568 %

Total 22,200,000 2,707 100 %

Investment per beneficiary (Households)

Investment per beneficiary (Men + women + children)

Beneficiary type Amount (LAK) Amount (US$)
Direct beneficiaries
Indirect beneficiaries

Beneficiary type Amount (LAK) Amount (US$)
Direct beneficiaries 1,110,000 135
Indirect beneficiaries ∞ ∞

2,524

0
183

5,550,000 677
∞ ∞

A: Project summary
All currency values: Lao Kip
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General description of the project

Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

FAO

Income generating project ($)

Beneficiaries

Beneficiary group or person Fish Production Group

Currency name

Location

Field office

Lao Kip

Oudomxay

General

Exchange rate 8,200 per US $

Oudomxay

n/a

n/a

Province

District

Town, Village

Environ. category Category A: No or neglible adverse effects

Name

Technician

Anton Glaeser

FAO

Rome, Italy

54489
anton.glaeser@fao.org

Organization

Location

Telephone
E-mail

Description of beneficiaries Target  beneficiaries  are  small  scale  farmers  supported  by  the
Agriculture for Nutrition Project (AFN) in the Provinces of Xiengkhuang,
Houaphan, Phongsaly, and Oudomxay who have access to suitable
land for fish pond construction, as well as access to a reliable water
supply. Due to their geographical location, access to roads and the
market´s demand and supply situation of fish, the following districts
have  potential  for  aquaculture  enterprises:  Kham (Xieng  Khuang
Province), Lah, and Namoh  (Oudomxay Province), Mai, Boun-Tai, and
Samphan (Phongsaly Province), and Huamuang (Houaphan Province).
Especially  Namoh  and  Lah  Districts  mentioned  aquaculture  as  a
possible  priority  during  the  field  mission.  Areas with  frequent  and
extended periods of cold weather with temperatures lower than 14
degrees Celsius should be avoided.

From a  project  point  of  view  it  is  recommended  that  at  least  4-5
households collaborate in order to take advantage of economies of
scale as well as to enable continuous supply of fish to traders in a form
of contract arrangement. Although this investment proposal is based
on a 1,000 square meter fish pond, other models, such as 5 smaller
fish ponds in close vicinity, each 200 square meters, are also possible.
Such an arrangement of a number of smaller ponds can more easily
facilitate the continuous supply of  smaller  amounts of  fish to local
district  markets.  Such a model  would need proper planning and

Created by Anton Glaeser (FAO)

B: General description of the project
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phasing of the production cycles within the group.

Technology to be utilised

Background and justification

The proposed investment model can be described as a mixture of an extensive and semi-intensive system
whereby the fish stocks are largely dependent on the natural food (phytoplankton, algae, etc.) produced in the
pond through fertilization, but also receive some supplementary food in the form of locally or industrially mixed
feed.  Farmers maintain a nutrient-enriched water (“green water”), produced by the addition of animal manure or

The recent rapid economic growth in Laos resulted in an increased demand for meat and dairy products. This
presents new opportunities for the livestock and fishery sub-sectors to increase their production and supply more
meat and fish to domestic markets. At national level the Agricultural Development Strategy of Laos promotes the
increase of production and consumption of fish, since aquaculture is not only a good source of additional income
for the smallholder farmer but also a valuable part of the household’s nutritional needs. Since the price for fish
meat is usually much lower than for red meat, fish is consumed across all income sections of the society.

The recent increase in availability of inputs for aquaculture has also created an opportunity to commercialize fish
production and go beyond self-sufficiency.  Industrial  premixed fish feed,  mainly  from China,  Vietnam, and
Thailand, is increasingly available, as are monosex (all male) fish seeds/fingerlings for stocking the fish ponds.

However, in order to make aquaculture a successful commercial activity as proposed in this investment plan,
sufficient technical training of good quality by experienced aquaculture experts and commitment on the farmer’s
side is required.

Men 4
4

12
20

4

Women
Children
Total
Households

Men 0
0
0
0
0

Women
Children
Total
Households

Project objective
The investment project aims at capturing the current and emerging market opportunities for fish production and
sales  within  Lao PDR in  order  to  increase the  farmers’  income.  At  the  same time it  is  envisaged that  the
commercial production of fish will have an increased positive impact by supplying additional and cheap sources of
protein to the farming households’ themselves, and to the local markets and urban consumers.

Principal activities of the project
The main activities characterizing this investment project are:

1) Identification of farmer groups in locations suitable for fish farming
2) Training in aquaculture
3) Construction of fish ponds in suitable locations
4) Purchase of tilapia fingerlings from reputable breeders
5) Purchase of locally available raw material for mixing fish feed
6) Following feeding requirements and techniques
7) Management and maintenance of fish ponds
8) Organisation of marketing
9) In case of a farmers group:
   a. Member farmers collaborate in managing their fish production project
   b. Joint use of expensive machinery (e.g. grinding mill)
   c. Joint input supply and marketing arrangements (e.g. contract farming)

Direct beneficiaries Indirect beneficiaries

B: General description of the project
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inorganic fertilizer, and add some supplementary feed sufficient to achieve a marketable fish size of 300 to 500
grams in 4-8 months.

The final  decision on how to  manage the fish-pond in  terms of  stocking rates (1-3 fish per  square meter),
supplementary feeding with local feed or industrial premix, and duration of feeding, will depend on the specific
market requirements. If the markets prefer smaller fish (250-350g/fish) higher stocking rates and shorter cultivation
periods are possible, however if larger fish are preferred by the customers, low stocking rates with longer grow-out
periods are required.

Three possible investment options have been considered and are listed below. This report is related to Option 3.
For the other options please consult the respective additional reports.

Option1: Monosex Tilapia; Stocking Rate 2500; 1 cycle @ 8 months/year; manure; local feed

This option is suitable where (a) the cold season is too cold for all year round tilapia farming, thus only allowing
one production cycle, and (b) sales of a large amounts of fish at one time are not possible due to limited market
demand, and therefore the harvest of fish has to be stretched over a period of 2-3 months.

The model assumes a stocking rate of 2,500 monosex tilapia fingerlings per 1,000 square meters. Preferred
fingerling size is 8-9 cm (10-20 gram), the fingerling survival rate is 80%. Total harvest after 8 months is expected
to be 805kg. The harvest is done in three phases: (1) 210 kg (350 gram/fish) after 6 months, (2) 280 kg (400
gram/fish), after 7 months, (3) 315 kg (450 gram/fish) after 8 months.

Pond fertilization is done by chicken manure, which can either be purchased or produced on the farm. In an
integrated system chicken pens would be placed above the water in the pond. Supplementary feed is provided by
using locally available ingredients such as rice bran, wheat bran, small terrestrial animals such as earthworms,
termites and snails, oil cakes from mustard, coconut, groundnut, and soybeans, as well as coffee pulp, cotton
seeds, brewery wastes, kitchen wastes, and silkworm pupae. Mixtures of the above should have around 29-20%
protein content.
The model includes the purchase and use of an aeration pump to ensure appropriate oxygen levels, as well as a
grinding mill and a mixing machine for producing fish feed. There is also a provision for using vitamin pre-mixes
and to cover some veterinary services.

Fish ponds have to be dried and disinfected after each cycle before re-stocking. This may take around 2 weeks. It
involves the application of lime and occasionally of allowed chemicals or biological substances like derris root
powder, tobacco dust, rotenone, tea seed cake or saponin, in order to remove any unwanted organisms.

Option2: Monosex Tilapia: Stocking Rate 2000; 2 cycles@6 months/year; manure; local feed

This option is suitable where (a) due to favourable climatic conditions a year round production of tilapia is possible,
and (b) an “all-in, all-out” production system can be absorbed by the market. Since the farmer would harvest a total
of 560kg of fish after 5-5.5 months, an assured market through contract farming should be in place. Otherwise it
will not be possible to operate two production cycles per year.

The model assumes a stocking rate of 2,000 monosex tilapia fingerlings per 1,000 square meters. Preferred
fingerling size is 8-9 cm (10-20 gram), the fingerling survival rate is 80%. Total  harvest after 5.5 months is
expected to be 560kg. The harvest is done within a few days and expected fish size is 350gram.

Pond fertilization is done by chicken manure, which can either be purchased or produced on the farm. In an
integrated system chicken pens would be placed above the water in the pond. Supplementary feed is provided by
using locally available ingredients such as rice bran, wheat bran, small terrestrial animals such as earthworms,
termites and snails, oil cakes from mustard, coconut, groundnut, and soybeans, as well as coffee pulp, cotton
seeds, brewery wastes, kitchen wastes, and silkworm pupae. Mixtures of the above should have around 29-20%
protein content.

The model includes the purchase and use of an aeration pump to ensure appropriate oxygen levels, as well as a
grinding mill and a mixing machine for producing fish feed. There is also a provision for using vitamin pre-mixes
and to cover some veterinary services.

Fish ponds have to be dried and disinfected after each cycle before re-stocking. This may take around 2 weeks. It
involves the application of lime and occasionally of allowed chemicals or biological substances like derris root
powder, tobacco dust, rotenone, tea seed cake or saponin, in order to remove any unwanted organisms.

Option3: Monosex Tilapia: Stocking Rate 3000; 2 cycles@6 months/year; fertilizer; industrial feed

This option is suitable where (a) due to favourable climatic conditions a year-round production of tilapia is possible,

B: General description of the project
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Technical assistance and training requirements

Farmers need to be trained in
1) Identification of suitable locations for fish ponds
2) Management of fish pond (preparation, fertilization, maintaining oxygen levels, cleaning and disinfection, etc.)
3) Selection and management of suitable fingerlings
4) Feeding requirements depending on growth stages
5) Use of different locally available feed material
6) Preparing feed mixtures with appropriate rations of ingredients
7) Fish harvesting
8) Observation of fish behavior and veterinary care
9) Training in contract farming
10)Keeping farm records

and (b) an “all-in, all-out” production system can be absorbed by the market. Since the farmer would harvest a total
of 840kg of fish after 5-5.5 months, an assured market through contract farming should be in place. Otherwise it
will not be possible to operate two production cycles per year.

The model assumes a stocking rate of 3,000 monosex tilapia fingerlings per 1,000 square meters. Preferred
fingerling size is 8-9 cm (10-20 gram), the fingerling survival rate is 80%. Total  harvest after 5.5 months is
expected to be 840kg. The harvest is done within a few days and expected fish size is 350gram.

Pond fertilization is done by inorganic fertilizer (Urea, Triple Superphosphate) on a weekly basis.  Supplementary
feed is provided by using industrial fish feed available in most of the district towns.

The model includes the purchase and use of an aeration pump to ensure appropriate oxygen levels, but does not
need a grinding mill or a mixing machine for producing fish feed. But there is a provision for using vitamin pre-
mixes and to cover some veterinary services.

Fish ponds have to be dried and disinfected after each cycle before re-stocking. This may take around 2 weeks. It
involves the application of lime and occasionally of allowed chemicals or biological substances like derris root
powder, tobacco dust, rotenone, tea seed cake or saponin, in order to remove any unwanted organisms.

Anticipated market
With rapid economic growth there is an increasing demand for meat and fish in both domestic markets in Laos and in
neighboring countries. In addition, given that the price of beef is quite high, even urban consumers may move to
increased consumption of fish. Currently, although the domestic market for raised fish in Laos is relatively small,
demand is outstripping supply. This represents a good potential for the government and smallholder farmers in terms
of expanding the production and trading of fish in order to generate more income locally and nationally.

However,  fish  pond owners  also  face competition  from various fronts:  (a)  there  are  a  few large scale  foreign
producers, particularly from Chinese and Vietnamese origin, who operate close to some capital cities, (b) increased
fish production in the context of development projects working with displaced farmers around the water reservoirs
created by the Nam Theun 2 Hydropower project (covering about 45,000 hectares), and (c) increased tilapia and cage
culture along rivers such as the Mekong. Already in 2001 a NAFRI Research Report noted that the culture of fish in
cages is spreading throughout Laos, with an estimated number of nearly 2,000 cages in 7 provinces at that time.
Currently, there are total 4,500 fish cages, an increase of 40% since 2005.  Based on this development the level of
market competition has also increased between monosex Nile tilapia raised in ponds, cage tilapia raised along rivers,
as well as other exotic and locally native species.

Organisation and management
The proposed models are scale-able by either adding more units per farm or by establishing a farmer group

Environmental sustainability/impact
Since  the  prosed  aquaculture  models  do  not  involve  any  regular  application  of  pesticides  no  negative
environmental impact is anticipated. However it must be ensured that (a) for pond disinfection no disallowed
chemicals are used, or drained into downstream aquifers, (b) no hormones such as Methyl Testosterone are
applied in the pond, and (c) no antibiotics are given on a regular or uncontrolled basis, e.g. as part of regular
feeding (risk of increase of antimicrobial resistance).

B: General description of the project
All currency values: Lao Kip
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whereby each farmer has one or two units and some of the equipment (e.g. grinder) is shared, and purchase of
inputs as well as marketing is organized together.

It is also possible that a group of farmers operates a number of smaller ponds, for example each farmer owns one
pond of 200 square meters. Through careful planning and phasing of the production cycles a continuous supply of
fish could be ensured which is suitable for a contract farming arrangement. Depending on the final arrangement,
changes in costing are required.

Principal assumptions and risks
Assumptions:

The main assumptions are:
- price of monosex fingerlings (around 10-20gram): max 700 kip/fingerling
- price of industrial feed: 6,500 kip/kg
- price of local feed: 2,500 kip/kg
- selling price: 18,000 kip/kg fish
- labour cost per day: 50,000 kip/day
- farmers have other income streams, savings, or access to finance sufficient to cover the investment and operational
costs of the first year

Risks:

The main risks are:
- insufficient training of farmers resulting in poor management of fish pond
- outbreak of diseases
- reduction of farm gate price for fish below 17,000 kip/kg
- increase of price for industrial feed above 7,000 kip/kg
- extreme weather conditions (excessive heat or coldness)
- mortality rates of fingerlings above 20%
- increasing competition from either imported tilapia or tilapia supplied from cage culture

B: General description of the project
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Investment detail

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Description Unit type Number
of units

Unit cost Total cost Donated
resources

Own
resources

Labour
Financed

resources
Year

begin
Construction of
pond

p/day(s) 20 50,000 1,000,0001,000,000 0 0 1

Construction of
water system

p/day(s) 10 50,000 500,000500,000 0 0 1

1,500,000 0 1,500,000 0Subtotal

Description Unit type Number
of units

Unit cost Total cost Donated
resources

Own
resources

Economic
life (years)

Assets
Financed

resources
Replace Year

begin
Annual

maintenance
cost/unit

Salvage
value/unit

Pond excavation cubic
meter

1,500 10,000 5,000,000 815,000,000 10,000,000 2000 0 No 1

Inlet/Outlet material lps 1 1,000,000 0 81,000,000 1,000,000 100,0000 0 No 1

Vertical pump
aerators

pcs 1 4,000,000 0 84,000,000 4,000,000 200,0000 0 Yes 1

Fishing gear lps 1 500,000 0 3500,000 500,000 50,0000 0 Yes 1

Simple agricultural
tools

lps 1 200,000 0 4200,000 200,000 00 0 Yes 1

Grinding machine pcs 0 1,300,000 0 80 0 00 0 No 1

Mixing machine pcs 0 800,000 0 80 0 00 0 No 1

20,700,000 15,700,000 5,000,000 0Subtotal

Description Unit type Number
of units

Unit cost Total cost Donated
resources

Own
resources

Professional services
Financed

resources
Year

begin

C: Investment detail
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Farmer training farmer 10 0 00 0 0 1

0 0 0 0Subtotal

015,700,00022,200,000 6,500,000Total

C: Investment detail
All currency values: Lao Kip
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General costs detail

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Description Unit type Unit cost Number of
units

Total cost Cash costOwn
resources

Personnel

Group Coordinator p/day(s) 50,000 0 00 0
0 0 0Subtotal

Description Unit type Unit cost Number of
units

Total cost Cash costOwn
resources

Supplies & services

Land tax lps 45,000 1 045,000 45,000
Electricity lps/month 100,000 12 01,200,000 1,200,000

1,245,000 0 1,245,000Subtotal

Total 1,245,000 0 1,245,000

D: General costs detail
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Production pattern

FAO

Production patternFish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Production block Unit of
production

Length of
cycle

Cycles

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Year

2000 Tilapia1 pond 1000 sqm 6.0 month(s) 2.0 per year
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

E: Production pattern
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Chronology of production

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Production chronology for the first year
Production block Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct DecNov

Production/Activity
Harvest/Sale
Receipt of Payment

1 pond 1000 sqm

F: Chronology of production
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Operations income and cost details by block

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Item Sales unit Units
produced

Unit sale price Total income
Sales income - per 2000 Tilapia per 6.0 month(s)

Transport
cost/unit

Quantity used
internally (not

sold)

Total cash income

Fish @ 350g kg 842 18,000 15,156,00000 15,156,000

15,156,000 15,156,000

2000 Tilapia
2.0
6.0

Unit of production
Cycles
Length of cycle

Item Purchase unit Units used Unit cost Total cost
Input/Material cost - per 2000 Tilapia per 6.0 month(s)

Transport
cost/unit

Quantity drawn
from own

resources

Total cash cost

Commercial feed kg 800 6,500 5,240,000500 5,240,000
Local feed kg 0 2,500 0500 0
Fingerlings pcs 3,000 700 2,100,00000 2,100,000
Vitamine Premix bag 2 40,000 80,00000 80,000
Veterinay supplies lps 1 100,000 100,00000 100,000
Lime kg 100 1,600 165,000500 165,000
Manure basal kg 0 700 0500 0
Manure regular kg 0 700 0500 0
Fertilizer 16-20-0 kg 20 4,000 80,00000 80,000
Fertilizer Urea regular kg 123 4,000 492,00000 492,000
Fertilizer TSP regular kg 152 4,000 608,00000 608,000

8,865,000 8,865,000

Production block: 1 pond 1000 sqm

per year
month(s)

Production cycles (first year) per year2.0
Payment cycles (first year) 2.0 per year

G: Operations income and cost details by block
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Operations income and cost details by block

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Item Unit type Units used Unit cost Total cost
Labour cost - per 2000 Tilapia per 6.0 month(s)

Quantity drawn
from own

resources

Total cash cost

Feeding p/day(s) 8 50,000 400,0008 0
Pond maintenance p/day(s) 8 50,000 400,0008 0
General management p/day(s) 8 50,000 400,0008 0
Harvesting p/day(s) 5 50,000 250,0005 0

1,450,000 0

Totals per unit per cycle

15,156,000
10,315,000

4,841,000

Income
Costs
Net income

15,156,000
8,865,000
6,291,000

Total Cash total

G: Operations income and cost details by block
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Financial parameters

Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

FAO

Income generating project ($)

Primary loan

Amount 0
12

3
1

Annual interest rate
Loan duration
Grace period - capital

0Grace period - interest

Secondary loan

Amount 0
12

3
1

Annual interest rate
Loan duration
Grace period - capital

0Grace period - interest
1Year of Investment

Working capital

Amount required 8,177,085

0

12

Own resources

Financing period
24Annual interest rate

0Capital donated

%
year(s)
year(s)
year(s)

%
year(s)
year(s)
year(s)

General

Currency Lao Kip
1.5Annual rate of inflation %

%
month(s)

8,177,085Amount financed

H: Financial parameters
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Cash flow (first year)

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

Operation income
Production block Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct DecNov Total

1 pond 1000 sqm 0 0 0 0 0 15,156,00 0 0 0 0 15,156,000 30,312,000

Subtotal 0 0 0 0 0 15,156,00 0 0 0 0 15,156,000 30,312,000

Operation costs
1 pond 1000 sqm 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,5001,477,500 17,730,000

Subtotal 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,500 1,477,5001,477,500 17,730,000

Other costs
Maintenance 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,167 54,16754,167 650,004

Subtotal 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917 157,917157,917 1,895,004

General 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750 103,750103,750 1,245,000

Monthly cash flow -1,635,417 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 13,520,58 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 -1,635,417 13,520,58-1,635,417 10,686,996

Cumulative cash flow -1,635,417 -3,270,834 -4,906,251 -6,541,668 -8,177,085 5,343,498 3,708,081 2,072,664 437,247 -1,198,170 10,686,99-2,833,587

I: Cash flow (first year)
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Cash flow

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

30,312,000
0

15,700,000

22,200,000
0

650,000

Sales
Salvage
Subtotal

Subtotal

Expenses

Initial investment
Replacement

Maintenance
Subtotal

1

0

Primary capital 0

Secondary capital
0

Primary interest

Secondary interest

8,724,500Profit after financing

Working capital - capital

Cumulative cash flow

Main income

Working capital donation

Financing sources
Donation for investment
Own resources for investment
Loans for investment
Loan for working capital

Working capital own resources

Total income

Subtotal
Recurrent costs
Operation
General

Financing payments

Working capital interest

Subtotal
Total expenses

Income

Profit before financing

6,500,000

0

Investment costs

17,730,000
1,245,000

8,177,085
1,962,500

0

-11,513,000

30,377,085

30,312,000

60,689,085

22,200,000

19,625,000

10,139,585
51,964,585

8,724,500

8,177,085
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
0

650,000

2

-0

-0

0

10,687,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,687,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

0

19,625,000

0
19,625,000

19,411,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
0

650,000

3

-0

-0

0

10,687,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,687,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

0

19,625,000

0
19,625,000

30,098,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
500,000

650,000

4

0

0

0

10,187,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,187,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

500,000

19,625,000

0
20,125,000

40,285,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
200,000

650,000

5

0

0

0

10,487,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,487,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

200,000

19,625,000

0
19,825,000

50,772,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
0

650,000

6

0

0

0

10,687,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,687,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

0

19,625,000

0
19,625,000

61,459,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
500,000

650,000

7

0

0

0

10,187,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,187,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

500,000

19,625,000

0
20,125,000

71,646,500

0
0

0

30,312,000
0

0

0
0

650,000

8

0

0

0

10,687,000

0

0

17,730,000
1,245,000

0
0

0

10,687,000

0

30,312,000

30,312,000

0

19,625,000

0
19,625,000

82,333,500

0
0

0

J: Cash flow
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Financial profitability

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
0

1,245,000
650,000

22,200,000

30,312,000

44,725,000

-14,413,000

Income
Sales and own consumption
Salvage
Residual
Total

Costs
Operation
Replacement
General
Maintenance
Investment
Total

Net income before donation

1

Donations
Working capital 0
Investment 15,700,000

Net income after donation 1,287,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
0

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

22,525,000

7,787,000

2

0
0

7,787,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
0

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

22,525,000

7,787,000

3

0
0

7,787,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
500,000

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

23,025,000

7,287,000

4

0
0

7,287,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
200,000

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

22,725,000

7,587,000

5

0
0

7,587,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
0

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

22,525,000

7,787,000

6

0
0

7,787,000

30,312,000
0
0

20,630,000
500,000

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,312,000

23,025,000

7,287,000

7

0
0

7,287,000

30,312,000
0

166,667

20,630,000
0

1,245,000
650,000

0

30,478,667

22,525,000

7,953,667

8

0
0

7,953,667

K: Financial profitability
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Financial profitability

FAO

Income generating project ($)Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

30.524 %IRR

(all costs)

18,698,552

Indicators
(applicant)

119.0718 %
34,398,552NPV

IRR (all costs) / NPV (all costs)
Returns to the investment without regard to the source of funds (donations, subsidies, own resources, financed).  This provides an indication of the feasibility
of the project as a whole and its contribution to the overall economy.

IRR (applicant) / NPV (applicant)
This parameter indicates the profitability of the project from the point of view of the applicant(s). Total costs are reduced by the amount of any subsidies
received. If the project receives donations or subsidies, this parameter will be higher than NPV/IRR (all costs).

The net income flow is adjusted to estimate IRR and NPV under the assumption that the major investment (in year one) takes place one year before
operations start (year zero).

K: Financial profitability
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Recommendation

Fish Pond Tilapia 3000 Industrial 2 Cycles

FAO

Income generating project ($)

Further review required

Date

Recommendation

Background and justification

The proposed investment project is based on information obtained in the year 2017 during field visits and
discussions with farmers, traders, and staff from the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, as well as information
based on literature review. Accordingly the assumptions underlying the investment proposal are based on
average prices and costs at the time and might have to be updated as soon as the actual location and situation
of the specific farmer groups are known. All options assume that the appropriate amount and quality of tilapia
fish seed/fingerlings are available locally.

Option 1 (Stocking Rate 2500, 1 Cycle, local feed):
The calculated internal  rate  of  return  of  17% is  acceptable,  considering that  overall  more conservative
assumptions were used for the calculations. Since this option makes use of locally available feed resources it is
less exposed to price changes for external inputs, especially as far as industrial fish feed is concerned. Average
profitability of Option 1  is 5.5 million Lao KIP per year. Average return to labour is relatively high with 172,000
Lao KIP/day (45 labour days / year). The option is recommended, especially if market absorption is limited to
smaller deliveries of fish (around 200-300) kg per delivery.

Option 2 (Stocking Rate 2000, 2 Cycles, local feed):
The calculated internal  rate of  return of  24.5% is  very good considering that  overall  more conservative
assumptions were used for the calculations. Since this option makes use of locally available feed resources it is
less exposed to price changes for external inputs, especially as far as industrial fish feed is concerned. Average
profitability of Option 2 is 6.9 million Lao KIP per year. Average return to labour with 155,000 Lao KIP/day (66
labour days / year) is good. The option however is only feasible if markets can absorb larger deliveries of fish
(>500kg) or if traders commit to purchase large consignments at harvest time.

Option 3 (Stocking Rate 3000, 2 Cycles, industrial feed):
The calculated internal  rate of  return of  30.5% is  very good considering that  overall  more conservative
assumptions were used for the calculations. Since this option makes use of industrial feed it is highly exposed
to price changes of external inputs, especially as far as industrial fish feed is concerned. Average profitability of
Option 3 is 18.7 million Lao KIP per year. Average return to labour with 178,200 Lao KIP/day (58 labour days /
year) is very good. The option however is only feasible if markets can absorb larger deliveries of fish (>500kg)
or if traders commit to purchase large consignments at harvest time.

Based on the analysis the implementation of all three options is justified, although Option 1 and 2 are more risk
averse and stable than Option 3. Option 2 and 3 need very good management skills and especially Option 3 is
most likely more feasible in close vicinity to larger towns. All options have a good potential for being scaled-up,
if markets can absorb more.

In comparison 1ha of maize (assumptions: 1 cycle per year, yield = 6000kg, price 1,500 per kg):
Average profitability is 2.8 million KIP per year. Average return to labour is 92,000 KIP (67 labour days per
year)

27/02/2018

L: Recommendation
All currency values: Lao Kip
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Anton Glaeser

Signature

L: Recommendation
All currency values: Lao Kip
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